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I. I}{TRODUCT]O}I

1. The item entitled:
ttChemical and bacteriologicat (niological) weapons :

(a) Report of the Committee on Disarrnament;

(t) Report of the Secretary*General"

was inclucled- in the provisional agenda of the thirty-sixth session in accorclance
with General- Assembly resolutions 35/fU+ B and C of 12 Decernber 1980.

2. 41 its l+th plenary meeting, on lB September 1981, the General Assemblyo on
the recommend.atj.on of the General Committee, decided to includ.e the iteal in its
agencla and to allocate it to the First Comnittee.

3. At its 2nd meeting, on T October, the First Conmittee decided. to hold a
combined general- d.ebate on the items allocated to it relating to disa:rnarnent,
namely, items 39 to 56, 128 and 135. The general debate on these itens took place
at the 3rd to 25th meetings, frorn 19 October to l+ November (see A/C.l/26/pV.3-26).

h. In connexion with item h2, the First Committee had. before it the following
docrments:

(a) Report of the Committee on Disarmament; 1/
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(l) Report of the Secretary-General (AB6/513);

(c) Letter dated. 26 January 1981 from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic l(amprrchea to the United Nations ad.dressed to the Secretary-
General (t/26/Bt);

(a) Letter tlated 17 February l-981 from the Pcrrnanent Representative of
Democratie Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-
General (t/26/to\);

(e) Letter dated 9 March 1981 fron the Permanent Representative of
Demoeratic Kampuchea to the United Nar,ions ad"dressed to the Secretary-
Generat (a./$/Lz]-);

(r) Letter dated 2? Mareh 1981 fron the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-
General (t/16/t>t );

(e) Letter d.ated 6 April l-98l fron the Permanent Representative of
Democratie l(ampuchea to the United, Nations ad.d.ressed to the Secretary-
GeneraJ- (s/16/ttl);

(h) Letter dated fh April 1981 from tiie Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United lTations addressed to the Secretary-
Generaf (t/96/zol);

(i) Letter dated 2T April 1981 fron the Pernanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United. Nations addressed to the Secretary-
General (t/56/zzg);

(:) Letter d.ated. 5 May 1981 from the Permanent Representative of Denocratic
Karnpuehea to the United ltTations addressed. to the Secretary*General
(t/t6/zsz-slrl+\fg);

(t) Letter tlated. 1\ May 19Bl fron the Permanent Representative of
Democratic l(ampuchea to the United" Nations addressed to the Secretary-
General (t/26 /zSt+) ;

(f) Letter d.atecl B June 1981 fron the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-
Generat- (t/16/Ztz);

(m) Note verbale d.atecl th Septenber 1981 from the Permanent Representative
of the United" States of America to the United Nations addressed, to the
Secretary-General (AB6 / 5o9) t

(n) Letter dated. 22 Septerober 1981- from the Permanent Representative of
Viet Nan to the Unitecl Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genera1
G/t6/>t+g);
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(o) Letter dated 30 September 1981 from the permanent Rcpresentative of
cuba to the united, llations a.dd.ressed to the secretary-Genera1,
transmitting the comr0unjqu6 of the l:.,iecting of the i,linistcrs of Forei,lnAffairs and" Head,s of Delegations of the Non*A1ignecl Countries, held at
united. Nations llead.quarters on 25 and 28 septenber 1981, to thethirty-sixth session of the General Assembly of the United }Tations(Ah5/r55*s/1\Tt3);

(p) Letter dated 5 october 1981 fron the Permanent Representative of cuba
to the United. lTations ad.d.ressed to the Secretary-General, tra,nsmitting
the resolutions adopted by the 68ttr Inter-Parliamentary Conference"
held at Havana from tl to 23 Septanber 1981 (A/36/S8\);

(q) Letter dated. p November 1981 from the Permanent Reprcsentative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations ad.clressed. to the Secretary-
General- (t/26/eet+);

(r) Letter dated. l-3 ltrovember IgBl from the Permanent Representative of
Dmocratic Kampuchea to the United. Itrations addressed. to the Secretary-
General (A/36/68T):,

(s) Letter d,ated- 2h Novenrber 1981 from the Permament Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United. Nations addressed to the Secretary-
Generat- (a/26 /l zr-S/rhTto ) ;

(t) Letter dated 9 October 1pBI fron the permanent Representative of Viet
Nam to the united Nations ad.dressed. to the secretary-General
(A/c "rB6/j),

(u) Note verbale d.ated 12 Novslber 1981 from the Permament Representative
of the United. States of America to the Unitect Nations ad.dressed. to the
Secretary-General (t/c .t /56 /to);

(") Letter dated. 3 Decembcr 1981 from the Perma,ment Representative of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United. Natiorr" addressed to
the Secretary-Genera]- (U /C .I /36 /16) .

rT. CONSTDENATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS

A. Draft resolu.tion A/C.l_/36lL.35

,. on l-6 llovernler,_Afghagistan, Argeqting, Austria, Belgiu4r, Elrl-ge{ia, the
Byeforussian Soviet Socialist Reg1b.!!q, CaqaaiJtrite,@,
P""-""k ,the ,Qermany,
W gre-ece, llon4uras, Hunga n,
5envq.' t!" @*olt?+: !qla$,^9pain,_tne uEainian Sorrlet s@ ana-@*-
sut'nitted a draft resol-ution (aZ enttySffirea
also by the Congo-, EtlUbpia, Ireland, the Niger anit Qatar. Ttre draft resolution
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was introd.uced. by the representative of Canada at the 36th meeting, on
19 lfovernber, and read as folIor.rs:

"!}lq@,

"Reaffirmins its resolutions e)+51+ A (XXIII) of 20 December 1968,
e5of s-"lxxwn?-r6 December r9()g, 2u62 (xxv) of 7 December 19T0,
28ZT L (Xfff ) of 16 December L9TL" 2933 (XXVII) of 29 Noven,bey L9'(2"
3OTT (affIII) of 5 Decernber :-g73, 3256 (xxrx) of 9 Dccernber 197Ir, 3l+65 (ux)
of lt Dcgernber t975, 3I/6, of lO December 1976, 32/TT of l-2 Decernber 1977,
S-Lo/z of 30 June 1978, 33/59 A of l-)+ December I9TB" ZI+/Tz ot
11 Deccmber I9T9 and 35/LD+ g of 12 December 1980, rclating to thc complete
and effeetive prohibi'i;ion of the development, production and stockpiling of
all chenical weapons and of their destruction,

"Reaffirming also the necessit;r' sf' strict observance blr all States of the
princiffiesoftheProtocolfortheProhibitionoftheUsein
l.trar of Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gases, and. of Bactcriological Methocls

of llarfare, signed. at Geneva on 1T June 1925, and- of the ad-herence by all
States to the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production
and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Siotogical) and Toxin ltreapons ancl on
Their Destruction,

"TaEilng -note that the report of the Ad Hoc l,lorking Group on Chemical
WeaponJ iecomrnenas that the Committee on Disarmament at the beginning of its
1982 session re-cstablish the AQ*Ho<i l^Iorking Group on Chemical ltreapons with
an appropriately revised manaa{e, r^ririch wil-l- enable the Cornmittee to build
upon thc areas of convergence and to resolve the differences of views which
were id.entified. by the Group during the 19BO and 1981 sessions, so as to
achieve agreernent on a chsnical r.reapons convention at the earliest d.ate,

"gg11_iautifrg. it nccessarJr that all efforts be exerted for the
resumpbion ana successful- conclusion of the bilateral and multila,teral
negotiations on the prohibition of the deveJ-opment, production and stockpiling
of all ehemical- lreapons and on their destruction,

"Eq,vigl_ coqs:ldered. the report
embodics, l4!SI*aIia., the report of
ldeapons,

"1. i,.'lotes r,rith satisfaction the work of
d.uring its garding the
\^rcapons, in particular progress in-i;he work of
thai question;

of the Cor,nittee on Disarmament, which
its Ad Hoc l.,'Iorking Group on Chemical

the Cormittee on Disarmament
prohibition of chemical
its Ad Hoe I'trorking GrouP on

"2. E;rp:esses its regret that an agreement on the complete and. effective
prohibition -of ine aevefopment, production and stockpiling of all chemical
r^reapons and on their destruction has not yet been elaborated;
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"3. Uqg.e!" the Commj.ttec on Disarrnament to continue, as from the
bcginning of its session to be held in LgBz" negotiations on such a
multilateral convention as a mat'ber of high priority, taking into account all-
existing proposals and future initiatives;

"h. RgreEle- the Commj.ttee on Disarmament to report on the results of
its negotiiTionsTo the General Assembly at its special session devoted to
d.isarmament to be held" in l-982, and at its thirty-seventh session."

6. on L9 Novenber, Egq.-zi!, Egypt, Inetg., T+donesia, Mo!i,co-', palristan, srilgqk"",
Sqede4 grld k-*g rfg- proposed an amendment (A/c .I/3G/L.\B) to araifFesolutiot
AlC.I/36/L"35, r,rhich r+as introd.uced by the representative of Sweden at the
38ttr meeting, on 20 November. Underbhe amendment, operative paragraph 3 would
be replaced by the fol-l-oving;

'Urgcs the Committee on Disarmament to continue, as from the beginning
of its session to be held in l982, negotiations on such a multilateral
convention as a matter of high priority, taking into accouni al-l- existing
proposals and. futurc initiatives and- in particular to re-establish its
Ad. Hoc l'.rorking Group on Chenical !treapons vith an appropriately revised
mand-ate enabling the Committee to achieve agreement on a chemical weapons
convention at the earliest d"atetn.

7. At its &2nd meeting, on 2)+ Novenber, the Conmittee voted on draft resolution
A/C.f/35/L.35 and the amendment thereto, as follows:

(a) fhe amendment (A/C "rB6/L"hB) was adopted by a reeorded- vote of l-Ot to Z,
with 19 abstentions. 4 The voting \,ras as follovs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentinau Australia, Austria,
Bahrain, Barbad.os, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Btazi1 ,
Bulgaria, Bunna, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Chad., China, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Derrocratic
Ysren, Den:nark, Djibouti, Ecuad.or, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, France,
Gabon, German Dernocratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic ofu
Ghana, Greece, Guatemal-a" Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland,
Ind.ia, Indonesia, fran, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Jord.an,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lebanon,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, l{ad.agascaru Malaysia" Malta, Mauritania,
l'4exico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal , l{etherlands,
New Zealand., Nicaragua, Nigeria, Norway, Onano Pakistano
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Romania,
Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i Arabia, Sierra l,eone, Singapore,
Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suilan" Swaziland., Swed-en, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand., Togo, trinidad and Tobago, Tunisian, Turkey,

2/ Subsequently" the d.elegation of Banglad.esh indicated that it had. intend.etl
to vote in favour.
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Uganda, Union of Sovict Social-ist Republics, United Arab
fuirates, Unitecl l(ingdom of Great Britain and ltror-Lhern lreland,
Uni'bed. Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela, Viet idam"' Ycmen,
Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Agai4st.: Canadb, Unitetl Sta'bes of America,

@.:Bahamas,CapeVerd'e,Chi1e,Congo,Fin1and,Guinea,Honduras,Israel, Ivory Coast, Japan, Lesotho, Mali' Niger, Paraguay,
Poland, Portugal, Rr,ranila, Senegal , Zaite.

(O) Thc Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.f /36/L.35 as amended by a
record-ed vote of A27 to nonl, with t abstention (see para. th, draft resolution A).
The voting r.ras as follows:

re-rav-qs.' Hfrn::: T3":iil" i:;-tl3!if, : #ff :: ::i' #;lffii'ilil: Ti;i.",
Bo1ivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Canada, Cape Verd.e, Chad, Chile, China'
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic iiampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuaclor" Egypt, Ethiopia'
FiJi, Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic'
Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece" Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, I{ungary, fceIand, fndia,
Indonesia, Iran, Traq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast'
Jamaica, Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplets Denocratic
Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Mad.agascar, Malaysia, Mali, Ma1ta, Mauritania, lilexico,
Mongolia, Moroeco, I,iozambiclue, Nepal , Netherland,s, ltrew Zeal-and'
Niger, Nigeria, Norl.ray, Oman, Pakistanr Panama, Papua New

Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Po1and", Portugal, Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Saint Lucia, Sao Tome and, Principe, Saudi
Arabia" Senegal" Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lankau Suriname, Svaziland., Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand., Togo, Trinid.ad. and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda'
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicso United Arab Enirates, Uni-bed Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern lrel-and, United, Republic of Cameroon' Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zanbia.

Agains!-: llone.

A.t"t"fgi3g: United States of Aroerica.

B. Draft resolutiol A/j.1/36lL.36 and Rev.1

B. On 15 Novenber, Afghanistanr Bul,ger:ia., the Byelorussian Soviet Sgcialist
Rep}bl_ie., Cu!e., Czechoslovakjg, the German Dsocratic Republic-, -H@., 

the-
r,aoTeopregEemo@-neputri.c, tlopeo:.iaJolenl, the UkrainiaglQsl'iet Sqc:Lalist

/...
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Republiq ancl Viet t{am submitted a draft resolution (t/C.Ih6/L"36). The draft
resolution lras introd.uced" by the representative of the German Democra-bic Republic
at the 35'bh iirccting, on 19 November, and read. as follows:

"The General Assernblye

"Bgcj4!!ng the Final Documcnt of the Tenth Special Session of the
General- Assembly d.evoted. to d-isarmament, which, in paragraph 7j" states that
the complete and. effective prohibition of the development, prod.uction and
stockpiling of all chemical weapons and. their destruction represent one of
the mos'b urgent measures of d_isarmament,

t'C-ort-1t""d of the need. for the earliest conclusion of a convention on
the prohibition of the developnr-ent, prod.uction and stockpiling of aIL
chmical- vcapons and on their d-estruction, which would contribute to general
ancl complete disarmament und.er effective internationar control"

"!gl*. nai i"!9 qgnsidgrqtigq- the work done in this area in the Committee
on Disarmainent as well as in the bilateral negotiations beiwecn the Union of
soviet socialist Republics and the united. states of America, I.^ihich
regrettably had been suspended and d.id. not take place in 198t,

'o-D-g@1 it d.esirable for States to refYain from taking any action
that coulcl d.elay or further conrplicate such negotiations,

"Fugp"Sq"jog. profound. conccrn over the prod.uction of nev types of
chemical weapons and. other actions" wJrich would intensify the cheroical arms
race and compromise international efforts to prohibit chernical r,reapons 

"

"1. Esgrfiggg- the necessity of the earliest elaboration and. conclusion
of a convention on the prohibition of the d.evelopment, prod-uction and.
stoclcpiling of aJ-1 chenical r,reapons and on their d.estruction;

"2. Appeals to all Statcs to facilitate in every possible rray the
conclusion of such a convention:,

''3. Cal-ls upon the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United
States of America to resume at the earliest possible date bilateral
negotiations on the prohibition of the development, procluction and
stockpiling of all chernical weapons and. on their d.estruetion and to subnit
their joint initiative to the Conmittee on Disarmament;

"k. AJ-so caEs upon all States to refrain from any action r,rhich
coul-d :':npeaJi6TlaTioiF on -bhe piohibition of ctremicai r+eapons, and
specificarly to refrain from prod.uction and. d.eploymcnt of nev types of
chernical \'reapons , including binary r^reapons, ancl from seeking to siation
cholical llcapons on the terri'bories of States where there are no such
wcapons at present."
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9. on
revised.
also by
follor,rs;

(a)

(r)

20 tTovernber, the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.1/36/L.36 subrnitted a
d.raft resofution (a/c.I/36/T,.35/Rev.l-), which was subsequcntly sponsored
Itthiopia" Revisions to draft resofution A/c"r/36/L"35 were made, as

f"he fifth preambular para€lraph r'ras replaced. by the folloLring:

ItExpressing profound. concern over the production of new types of

"iremicat 
reapons and other actions, which would intensify the chemical

arms race an6 compromise international efforts on the prohibition of the
d.evelopmentu prod.uction and stockpiling of all chemicaf vcapons and on

their clestructj-ont' i

The foll-owing new operative paragraph 3 r'ias added:

tturggs the Committee on Disarmament to continue, as from the
beeinnintof its session to be hel-d in l-982, negotiations on such a
mul-til-atera] convention as a matter of high priority, taking into
aecount all existing proposals and future initiatives, and in
particular to re-establish its Ad. Hoc tr^lorking Group on chemical weapons

r,rith an appropriately revised mandate enabling the Cornmittee to achieve
agreement on a chemical weapons convention at the earliest d.ate";

(c) operative paragraph 3 was renumbered l+1

(a) Operative paragraph l+ was renumbered. 5 and reworded as follolrs:

"5. Also ca1ls upon all States to refrain from any action whieh
could irpeEteeotiations on the prohibition of chemical weapons, and
specificalJ.y to refrain from prod-uction and. d.eploynent of binary and
other new types of chemical weapons as welf as from stationing chenical
r^reapons in those States whcre there are no such weapons at presenttt.

10. At its \2ntt meeting, on 2\ Novewrber, the Committee adopted. draft resolution
A/C.fh6/L.36/Rev.1 by a recorded. vote of 95 to 1, with 30 abstentions (see
para. th, d.raft resolution B). The voting was as follows:

In favour: Algeria, Angola, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, Congo, Cuba,
Clprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Diibouti, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, German Democratic Republic,
Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India'
lndonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kui'rait, Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Mad.agascare Malaysia, Maldives, Ma1i, Mauritania,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepa1, Nicaragua, Nigert
l{igeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Polanil, Qatar, Romania, Rvanil-a, Saint Lucia,
Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone'
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republico



C . oraf t resolution A/C.t/35/L. 5l+

l-l-. On 2l.L iiovember, Aqq!f1lr", Cana4a, I1algg, Ger4any, Federal Repgblic of,
the ltletherland.s, llorway, New Zealand, Spain and Turkey submitted. a draft
resoffffin--(Tk-.17ffi51+l; *hlch wa,s fitioaucea uy tire representative of
New Zealand at tfre l+)+tn meeting on 25 Novcmber.

L2. At its 53rd meeting, on 4 December, a statement by the Secretary-General was
circulated. on the administrative and financial implications of the d.raft
resolution (A/C .l/36/L.62). The observations of the Cornmittee on Conferences
on the administrative inplications of the draft resolution were also circulated
( A / c .L / 36 /t". 6z / saa.t) .

eg-qlnqlt

Abstqilline:

13. At its 53rd"
a,/c.1,/36lL. !h by
draft resolution

In favour:
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Thailand, Togo, Trinidad. and Tobago, f\rnisia, Ugand,a,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United. Republic of Cameroon,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Vict Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

United. States of America"

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bel-gir;m, Canada, Denrna.rk,
Finland, France, Gcrmany, Fedcral Republic of, Greece,
Guatemala, Honduras, Tccland, freland, fsrael-, Italy, Ivory
Coast, Japan, Ncthcrland-s, New Zealand, Norway, Paraguay,
Portugal , Somalia, Spain, Sr'raziland., Sr,red-en, Tr-rrkey, United-
Kingd"om of Great Britain and Northern lreland, Zaiye .

meeting, on )+ December, the Committee ad.opted. draft resol-ution
a reccrded. vote of ?l+ to l-8, with 30 abstentions (see para. th,
a\

C ) . The voting was as fol-lows:

Australia, Austria, Baharnas, Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Belgir:m,
Bolivia, Canada, Chileu China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Democratic
Kampuchea, Denrnark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, IJcuador,
Egypt, El Salvador, Fiji, France" Gabon, Germany, Fed.eral-
Republic of, Ghana, Grcece, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Hond.uras,
Iceland, Ireland., Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan,
I(enya, Liberia, Luxembcurgu lvialaysia, Morocco, Netherlands,
New Zealand., Niger, Irligeria, Norway, Oman, Pak-istan, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Philippines: Portugal, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,
Spain, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand,, Togo,
Tunisia, Turkey, United, Kingd,om of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United. States of Amcrica, Uruguay, Zaire" Zambia.

Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, German
Democratic Republic, I{ungary, Lao Peoplees Democratic Republic'
Mongolia, Mozambique, Poland, Romania, Syrian Ara.b Republic,
Ukrainian Sovict Social-ist Rcpublic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, Viet Nam.

Against:
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A.t$:.ngfg"; Argentina, Bahrain, Bhutan, Brazil, Burma, Burundi, Cape Verde'
Finland.u Guinea, Ind.ia, Indonesia, Iraq, Jord.an, I(ur'rait,
Lebanon, Mad.agascar, MaIi, Malta, l4exico, Nepal' Peru, Qatar,
Sri Lanka, Trinidad and Tobago, Ugancla, United Arab Emirates,
United. Republic of Carneroon, Venezuela, Yernen, Yugoslavia.

III. RECOMMENDATIO}TS

1l+. The First Committee recommend.s to
following draft resolutions :

OF THE FIRST COM\4ITTEE

the General Assembly the ad.option of the

Chsnical anct bacteriological (biol-ogical)lreapons

SS-S9! er 
"]_3g E-etnbly.,

Reaffiriai.ng- its resolutions 2)+51+ L (lo(fff ) of 20 Decsber L968, 2603 B (Xxfv)
or r5 oeeenueft959, z56z (mtr) of ? Decenber L97o, 2827 A (nwr) or
16 Deceraber 1971, 2933 (XXVII) of 29 }lovember L972,3077 (nffIII) of
6 December li973" 3256 (xxIX) of 9 Decenber l)'llt,, 3+5: (xxX) of 11 Deeember 1975,
3I/6, of 10 Decenber 1976, 32/77 of 12 Decqber 1977, S-Io/2 of 30 June 1978,
33/59 A of 1l+ Decstber 1978, 3\/72 of 1l Decober l-979 and 35l11+h B of
12 Deeenber l9BO, relating to the complete and effective prohibition of the
develotrxnent, production and stockpiling of all chsical weapons and of their
destructi.on,

Reaffirnigg also the necessity of strict observance by all States of the
principles and. objectives of the Protocol- for the Prohibition of the Use in War of
Asphyxiating" Poisonous or Other Gases, and of Bacteriological Methods of Warfare'
signed at Geneva on 1T June 1925, ll and of the adherence by all States to the
Comrention on the Prohibition of thc Development, Procluction and Stockpiling of
Bacteriological (eiotogicaJ-) and. Toxin Ideapons and on Their Destruetion, U

Having considered the report of the Committee on Disarmament, l/ which
embodies, inter a1!?, th.e report of its Ad Hoc hlorking; Group on Chemical loleapons,

Taking_ note of the recomrendation in the report of the
on Cherrical l,'treapons ,6/ tnat the Conmi'b,tee on Disarrrament at

Ad Hog lrlorking
the beginning

Group
of its

3/ League of Nations, Treaty:Qeqies, vo1. xcIV (tgzg), No. 2138, p. 55.

)+/ General Assembly resolution 2826 (xxvr), annex.

:/ Ofrici:+- Recorcls of the Gengral Asssrbly, ThirW-sixth Sessionr
suppremenT ?T

.6/ rria. e para. 56.
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1982 session should re-estabtish the Ad Hoc Working Group with an appropriately
revised mandate, which would enable tire Committee io buifa upon the areas of
convergence ancl to resolve the clifferences of views which were identified. by the
Group d.uring its sessions helcl in 1980 and 1!81, so as to achieve agreement on a
chemical weapons convention at the earlicst d.ate,

Consid-ering it necessary that all efforts be orerted for thc resrnnption ancl
successful eonclusion of the bilateral and nul-tifateral negotiations on the
prohibition of the d"evelopment, prod.uction and stockpiling of all chemical
weapons and on their ilestruction,

1. llotes :^lr_th-Sglie{qetjon the work of the Cornnittee on Disarnament during
its session held E-1961 regardG'g the prohibition of chemj.cal weapons, in
particular progress in the work of its Ad. Hoc Working Group on that question;

2. Expresses its regret that an agreement on the complete and effective
prohibition of the d.evelopment, production ancl'stockpiling of all chsrical weapons
and on their destruction has not ye-i; been elaborated;

3- pggp! the Connittee on Disarmament to continue, as from the beginning
of its sess-ion to be held in 1-982, negotiations on such a nu]-ti]-ateral- convention
as a matter of high priority, taking into account all existing proposals and
fuf,ure initiatives,-and in particular to re-establish its Ad Hoe" I,Iorking Group
on Chemical lleapons with an appropriately revised" mandate enatTing the Cornmittee
to achieve agreenent on a chemical r,reapons convention at the earl-iest date;

l+. Requeslq the Counittee on Disarma^ment to report on the results of its
negotiations to the General Assembly at its second. special- session devoted to
disarmament, to be helct in 1p82, and to the Assembly at its thirty*seventh
session.

b

-nre--fuf1c-qa1 A"e-erlly,

Recalli.ng that, in paragraph 75 of the Final Doeunent of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assenbly, it stated that the complete and effective
prohibition of the tlevelopment, produetion and stockpiling of all chemical
weapons and their d.estruction represented one of the most urgent measures of
d isarmamcnt,

Convinced. of the need for the earliest conclusion of a convention on the
prohibition of the d.evelopmentu prod.uction and. stockpiling of all chernieal
weapons and. on their d.estruction, which would contribute to general and complete
d.isarmament und.er effective international control,

Taking into consid.eration the work done in this area in the Committee on
Disarmament as well as in the bilateral negotiations between the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the United States of Anerica, whieh regrettably had. been
suspended and d.id. not take plaee in 198I,
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!.eq*!r]g_*i!._eegiry&19 for States io refrain from taking any action that coul-d
d.e1ay or furthe:: complicate such negotiations,

Expressin_& profound. concern over thc production of nev types of chemical
weapo i,rould intensify the chemical arms race and
compromise international efforts on the prohibition of the d-evelopment, production
and stockpiling of all chernical wcapons and on their destruction,

1. 3SCryif,*F_ the necessity of the earliest elaboration and conclusion of
convention on the prohibition of the devetopment, production and stockpiling of
al-l chemical weapons and on their d-estruction;

2. Appeals to all States to facilitate in every possible vay the
conclusion of such a conventionl

3. Urges the Committee on Disarmament to continue, as from the beginning
of its session -bo be held in 1982" negotiations on such a nultilateral convention
as a matier of high priority, taking into account al-l existing proposal-s and
future initiativcs, and. in particular to re-establish its Aq_IIog I,Iorking Group on
Chenical lleapons with an appropriately revised mand.ate enabling the Commrittee to
achieve agreenent on a chemical weapons convention at the earliest d.ate;

l. 
^ 

r r4. Ca]-]-s upon the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United. States
of Ameriet to reslx"e at the earlies'i; possible d.ate bilateral negotiations on the
prohibition of the development, production and stockpiling of all chemical weapons
and. on their d.estruetion and. to subnit their ioint initi.ative to the Committee on
Disarmament;

,. Calf s upon al-l States to refrain from any acti.on which could. impede
negotiations on the prohibition of chemical weapons and- specifically to refrain
from prod.uciion and d.eployment of binary and other nev types of chemical weapons,
as well as from stationing chemical r,reapons in those States where there are no
such weapons at oresent.

(/

The.General Asqsrbly,

Egga4iqg" its resolution 3r/l+l+ C in r^rhich, inter alia, it decid.ed to carry
out an inpartial investigation to ascertain the facts pertaining to reports
regarding thc afleged. use of ehemical i,reapons and. requested the Secretary-General
to carry out such an investigation with the assistance of qualified. medical and
technical experts,

tr. " "##pf#s ;l',il :%;:,;'.ln;*i 3i i :'?;";lilllil;#- :;.xt] " 3"'in3"lii 3l"u
Use of Cheinical lr/eapons,

r / al26/6ts.
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W'iI9i that, a.s i.ndieated. by the conclusions of its report, the Group of
Experts has no'i; yet eompleted. the investigations ca11ed for uncler paragraph ! of
General Assmbly resolution 35/11+l+ C,

ltroting glso the views of the Group of Experts concerning the importance of
prompt on:site i-nvestigation of ailegations of the use of chmieal weapons and.
the neecl to d.evise appropriate proced.ures for impartial coll-ection and analysis of
samples -bhat may be obtained. in the course of any such investigations,

Consid.erlng, accordin8ly, that the Group of Experts should continue its
investigations,

1. T of the report of the Secretary-Genera1,

2. Egqu-eg-e the Seeretary-Genera1, with the assistance of the Group of
Experts to Investigate Reports on tbe A11eged. Use of Chenical- IJeapons, to
eontinue his investigations pursuant to General Asssbly resolution 35/1hl+ C and
to report to the Asse.rnbJ-y at its thirty-seventh session.

u




